Every Three Seconds: A Review of an Innovative Documentary on Research and Stigma Surrounding Dementia Across the Globe.
Every Three Seconds is an innovative documentary provided by Alzheimer's Disease International (ADI) and In the Moment (ITM) Productions which explores the impacts of dementia, national and international frameworks and strategies for helping communities,and technological advancements aimed to slow and potentially cure dementia in addition to efforts to raise awareness and reduce stigma. In this review, a general summary of the documentary is provided and its organization, audience and quality related concerns, relevance to gerontological social work and social welfare, the credibility of ADI and key strengths and weaknesses of the film are also explored. Finally, the review concludes with a discussion of how this documentary may be useful for caregivers,individuals with dementia, researchers, and lay audience members alike as well as how it may be used in classroom and/or in organizational settings.